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WILL YOU GIVE

remark frequently made
houses in Chicago and in some
them he or lic is from Ottawa

OFFICE PHONE 63

Olhce 475

i' A- Advisory Board Meeting.
A meeting of tin local advisor;

beard of the Salvation Arm; will be
held at the First National Bank tills
evening at T:::n to plan tor the com-
ing drive.

Library Board Meeting
Thi' libra) board win hold I IIKM-

ing wntgni in toe hoard m of (Ik
library at t so.

Spring Valley Be.iten, S1 to 0.

M Filippi Bald was t ti Waterloo
Tor the Spring Valley Maroons Sun-
day, where ihe aera beaten by the
Marseille Tlgent at a game of rugby,
the more being ill to 0, Vein Church-Il- l

was referee: Verner Carlson, um-

pire) Harvey Hollenbtck, head lines-
man, with Ballatto as distant, Fully
500 people attended the came.

How Big Was It?
W. C, Kendall and Hen Cooper are

having their troubles. They motor
cycled over to Wedron Sunday to dsn
and Caught one lonely lish Their
friends and local fishermen are poking
quite a hit of fun at them for their
enormous catch. No one has been
able to learn the size of the tis'i
Both chance the subject when its
weight is mentioned

Land New Industry.
Marseilles has landed another indua

try. Kvlan Puffer and partner have
purchased and are moving to 137

ChingO street thi rug weaving liusl-n- s

loea'ed at 1215 Columbus street.
Ottawa it Is to be ot six-loo- ca-

pacity and Is to he known as the Fast
over Handicraft Shop, specializing in
the Weaving of rag and fluff rugs mad"
from old ingrain carpets. All kinds
of handmade articles will lie on s;i
It will become in time also the sales-
room for all local handicraftsmen an I

their work.

UTICA NEWS

Detailed Account of Tragic Death.
The following account from a Los

Angeles paper, which accompanied
the remains to Ctica yesterday morn-
ing gives In detail the particulars as
to how Robert K. Bottomly met his
death:

6 DEAD, 2 DYING. 8 INJURED.
Los Angeles Traffic-Polic- Laurence

Investigate as Week-en-

Crashes Increase.
A heavy toll of deaths, and injured,

in tialtic crashes, occurring in Uis
Angeles and vicinity, during a period I

of twenty-fou- r hours, was increased
today to six persons killed, two dy-

ing and eight badly Injured. As the
result of a terrific crash between a
skidding motorcycle and a machine
on Harbor boulevard, about five miles
north of San Pedro. Cal , Robert Bot-

tomly. of H2 Neptune place, Kong
Beach, Cal., was fatally Injured in

dying on the way to the re-

ceiving hospital in this city. Bot

number of line regular cliare accounts there. And it those same
Charge accounts arc run down it will lie found that a percentage
ot them are tluisc of people who should he much interested in buy-

ing in Ottawa rather than in Chicago It is largely a fad. but an

expensive one for the merchants of Ottawa, for there is scarcely an
article on the lit which could rtol he duplicated in price and quality
in Ottawa if the home merchant was given the chance. An
Ottawa merchant w ill go to all sorts of trouble and even expense to

please a customer and his price, as a rule, w ill be found as low or
lower than the Chicago house. Hut many a customer will take
advantage of a Chicago '"sale" at the end of a season or during a
backward season and perhaps j,ret a bargain, and then expect the
same or a better price from the home merchant in the regular
course of business. If the same article was bought out of stock in
a regular way in Chicago the Ottawa price would not be found to
be far oft': and if bought during a sale by an Ottawa merchant it is

ten to one that the bargain price would be met or lowered. And to
the price paid in the city must be added the "carriage" freight,
express or parcel pott which is rarely figured in by the bargain
hunter or C hicago buyer.

Kut there is a far more serious reason for confining purchaseses
as largely as possible i our home
added on iota to the improvement or betterment of I Ittawa nor did
the Chicago merchants ever contribute to the upkeep of the city nor
to any of our public improvements. Vet the Ottawa merchant is hit
on every side for whatever goes to make Ottawa a better town in
which to live and is in on every donation from a public benefit to
the sale ol a ten cent entertainment ticket. Any property owner
who does imt patronize his local merchant docs that much toward
keeping the v alue of his property down. A city which has the repu-
tation of being loyal to its own merchants is always recognized as

MARKETS

GRAIN
F:mtshd hy o. A . Kirov, manager

Gardiner R. Van Ness & Co., members
Chicago Hord of Trade, third n!Stoloney Building.

Open. High. ;w. Close
Wheat

Dec 1.11 1 1.1114 l.lSti
May .... 1.114 11 1.11 1JS
July .... 1.04 1.0B 1.0314 1.064

Corn-D- ec

96 .iT.'i M
May tiiTH .;:
July 67 .61) M .61

Oat- s-
Dec .4:0 .11 .4:1
Mav .41 .tav .4114 .48
July . . .40 V 8 4oi

Cash Markets.
Corn

No. 2 mixed 7L' -

No. mixed 71 -

(. 4 mixei To 7H,
No. 2 yellow 72 W- -

No. Z yellow 7HA- -

No. 4 yellow 71 Va- -

No. 2 white 72 -

No. white 71 .
No. 4 w hite . . . 71

Oats
No. 2 white 4 4 - 46"
No. 3 white 42 - 14

No. 4 white VJVi- - 411.1

Receipts Estimated.
Wheat. 34 cars.
Corn. ITS cars.
Oats. 7.") cars.

OTTAWA GRAIN MARKETS.

.Tuckrigei's Elevator.

a belter town and a desirable place

property is worth proportionately just that much more.
Now, this is all "old stuff " It has been written and published

a thousand times and in a thousand different ways with but small

MI88 WINIFRED YOCUM
Correspondent

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Mr and Mrs 0 W Peterson rater

tallied Mrs Kmnia .1 I cuts and
daughter Curie and Miss Gertrude
Hayes of Itodlands. Cal. at dinner
Sunday The Lewltf tsmll) will soon
iiuiNu to their new home in California.

On the Sick List.
Frank Jr.. little son nl Mr and Mrs.

Prank Sisson. has been vi ry ill. suf-

fering from a gathering in his head

Parents ot a Baby Daughter.
Mr. and Mr.-- Glen II Mills are the

parents of a baby daughter bora at
their home, west of town. Oct 11.

This Is tin- - second child. the other
befog a hoy.

Meetings Postooned.
The Latflea' Aid and Missionary so-

ciety or the Presbyterian church will
post pone their meetings this week,
due to many ot the member wishing
lo attend the synod .it the Park Pres-
byterian churcb at Streator.

weturn crom iviotor Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Yocum and sen

Martin and the former's mother and
lister, Mrs. M. II. Yocuin ami Winnie, I

returned home Mondaj evening from
a motor trip to Plymouth, where they
Were the quests of n lutives

Class to Hold Party.
The Keystone class of the M. K.

churcb will hold their annual party at
tile home of W illiam Kellers this
evening, The election of officers will,
tube place.

Guest of Home Folks.
Paul Dunbar, who Is working in

billet, was a week end truest of his
mother. Mrs. O. Dunhar. and family,
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Skinner at- -

tended th,- funeral of Mrs. Skinner's
cousin, the late Mrs. Westarg of South
Ottawa,

Mr and Mrs. Karl Kngland and
daughter Velva. Miss Cora Scheerer
and Mrs. Krmst King and son Donald
wore Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Sliap
land.

Mrs. Harry Hacon Called on Mr-An-

Carter at St. Mary's hospital
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. W'eher were vil-

lage callers the tirst of the wr-ek- .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Qerding from
Ottawa and Mr. and Mrs. George ftro-ma-

of Decatur called on Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Kogle one day this last
week.

Mrs. BUa J. Battel and Miss BSe
Howe of Burlington avenue had :is
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ooorgl Wollenhaupt and daugn-ter- s

I.ois and (Catherine, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Johnson and son Donald of Ot-
tawa and Kred Kohrts Jr. of Seneca.

IWlalter Anderson of near lawe!l
called at the home of Richard Skin-
ner, west of town, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Armstrong
and family were the guests of Mrs.
Armstrong's hrother. Kelly I'ayne. and
family the tirst of the weok.

Harold and Frederick l.edrich of
Ottiiwa called on Grand Ridge friends
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lisle.s and fam-
ily of t'tiea were the guests at the
home of Mrs. Jerry Rowe Sunday.

Mrs. Mabel Crawford has
to her home from Streator. where she
had been the guest of relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. I.ehr entertain-
ed the former's brother and sister and
families. Mr. and Mrs. Crank I.ehr
daughters Katherine and Alice and
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Hodgson and
daughter Harriet Ann. at dinner Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Williams and
son Owen and daughter Katherine mo-

tored to Tonica Sunday, where they
were guests of th" former's brother.
.1. B. Williams, and family.

Miss Ann Ktta Madison, who has
been teaching at Roanoke, was a
week end guest at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Carrie Madison, on Bur-

lington avenue.
John Huss called at the Bert Ship-

ley home the first of the week. .

Miss Bertha Rogers has returned
home from Aurora, where she had
been the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wakey called
on friends pear Ransom Sunday after-coon- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hodgson and
daughter Ariene and Mrs. M. C. Hodg-
son motored to the Melvin Hodgson
home, north of Ottawa, where they
were dinner guests. Mrs Sarah Farn-ham- .

w ho has been their guest, accom-

panied them home.
Leo Coleman and sisters Lois and

Imogens motored to I'eoria Saturdav,
where they were week end guests of
frier is.

Mrs. F. E. Reese ate Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wakey on
Sylvan avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schobert called
at the home of the former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schobert, Sun-

day afternoon.
The Get Together club' will meet

Thursday afternoon ;it the home of

sunriay aiternoon
Misses Dori.-- and Kdith Mills enter- -

talDcd MNs.-- Helen Moss and Delores
White of Otter Creek. Anna Durdan
and brother John Friday evening.
The time was spent playing bunco.

Mr. and Mrs Will Lock called on
W. If. Watts in South Ottawa Sun- -

is
Call the Faithful to Prayer.

The minarets of Mohammedan
mosques are the towers from which
the officer Whose business it is. issues
the muezzin or call to prayer, at which
alinwl all true Mohawntedsas f,r, '"
ward (he Kasi and essjassj in devotion. J.
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TODAY'S

UNSTEADY MARKET

IS REPORTED TODAY
Chicago, Oct. IT. Lower prices for

wheel here today during the early
dealings resulted from a decline in
I Iverpool quotation. An increase of
the amount of Wheat on ocean paaaag
received sonn notice in this connec-
tion and so did some talk that a set-hac- k

in the market was to hp d

over the decidi d advance in

prices of late. On the downturns,
however, commission housri buying in-

creased. Initial figures, which ranged
from a off to i4c advance, with De-

cember $1.11 to $1.12 and May
$1.114 to $1.1 "K . were followed In-

sight declines all around.
Corn and oafs receded with wheat.

After opening '4c to C lower, with
December 65c to BaftC the corn
market underwent a little further sag.

Oats started &,c lower to 'if ad
vance, December iiHc to 41 1 c . ral-

lied a trifle and then dropped lower
than before.

Provisions were firmer, guided hv
the action of the hog market.

Wall Street.
New York. Oct. 17. Heavy selling

of United States Bteel, Baldwin. Stud
baker and American' and Continental
Can shares caused further irregularity
during the first hour, hut when these
offerings had been digested the whole
market moved forward, ''oppers were
unusually active and strong, appar-
ently in response to the favorable
semiannual earning stateniMit 01 th
American Smelting company. A

broader inquiry also was noted tor
f,,) r.nKli. itHlftv taKnenft IftullMl

Railroad nhirss onlstMl down for a

time, hut started upward again in re
sponse to a brisk demand for New
York Central, which touched 100, a
new high for the year, buying of this
stock being attributed to reports of ad-

ditional financing through a new 7

per cent Issue, Speculative buyers
continued to favor the Mexican oils.
Mexican Petroleum advancing Na-

tional Biscuit and PostUIU Cereal were
the favorite specialties, establishing
a uew top price Call money opened
at 5 per cent. I

Potatoes.
f

Chicago, Oct. 17. Potatoes weaker;
receipts, tSS cars; total United States
shipments, l,27o cars; Wisconsin sacK-e-

I

round whites, SOcfl.OS cwt; do
bulk, cwt; Minnesota sacked
round whites, 90c-$- l cwt; Minnesota
sacked Rd River Chios. cwt;
North Dakota sacked Red River OhiOS,

cwt: South Dakota sack: 1

eariy unios, .i-i.- cwt.
l up rcir.K

Chicago, Oct. 17. Hogs Receipt.-- ,

5,000 head; held over. 7,27"; a few
earlv salts 260 to 22.1 pound butchers
to traders and shippers 0.4O-9.5O- s

rtome held higher; bidding lower on

lighter weights; quality fairly good;

Cattle Receipts, 11,000 head.
Shee- p- Receipts. 18,000 head.

IKE WALTON LEAGUE
FORMED AT STREATOR

Streator. 111.. Oct. 17. -- A chapter of
the Izaak Walton league was organ-
ized at a meeting of anglers of this
city and vicinity last week. Merloni
S. Hibbs. a representative of the na
tioual organization, was present and
explainde the object of the b a 111

the protection and conservation ot
game fish.

Officers were chosen as follows-Presiden- t

Aleck Kstnck.
Secretary W. J. Lewis,
Treasurer Jacob leutw,
A campaign will be launched for

new members and it is hoped to in-

crease the roster to MO, anglers from
all portions of La Salle County to be
invited to join.

The league pledget tsell to prose
cute all persons who geek fish illenal-ly- .

especially seiners and dynamiters,
and will with the stnte
game nnd fish commission to this
end.

Publishers
Edit - and General Manager

Managli i: Editor

Associated Press.

March 19:10, at the Post Ofllce at
;.. 1917,

THEM A CHANCE?
v the credit men i t the large retail
other citic, when a customer tells

i, " )h. ( fttawa, Yes ; we have a

city. in Chicago never

in which to locate and live, and

jn-- t the same and quite as pat

rile appellate
banded down a ( tecii loll Wl :hj

is t mris trom virtual siaver
custom of parents of the poorer

r the ervices of their
their masters in the pro- -

earnings went to their emolovers,

ut the w hite race, narticu ar v
..1. .... .

Money to Loan.
Get your farm loan at 0V2 per cent,

without commission. Kong time loao,
with liberal prepayment privilege.

JOHN J. MKAGHKR.
816 Moloney Bldg., Ottawa. 111.

The Concreqational Women
Will hold a rummage sale on Oct. 20
and 2 at Carr & Spencer s feed store
on Lincoln street.

Olivet Shrine, No. 35,
Have received an invitation to vlall
Star of the East Shrinci Of Aurora. 111.,

Thursday, Oct. 19, on the occasion ofi
the efflcial visit of the S. W. H. P.

Free Demonstration
toilet articles all week at

CORBUS' 1RUG STORK.

apparent results. But it is true

Main Street

Mo Reuben II.ones has gone a
Bprlngttald thi' representative of
tin local lodge of Itchckahs at their
state OOOVgntlOn to be held lliere this
week.

Mr and Mrs, George Holle left hv
motor for .loliet Hits mornnm.

Harold W ylle is on the sick list thi
morning He Was down to the Ntorii
tills morning, but ftdt he would have
to give up and go home to bed.

W W1 Bowers of Ottawa was a Mar-
seilles vbitor last evening, attending
the lOCal lodge or (hid Fellows

Charles Hurdotte, Harry Ingotdt
John lougl.is mil Harry Moore went
to Seiii i a hi d evening as hrother
Odd Fellow to offer their services t

the widow of ,s. i Hickman, who was
,i lodge brother

Mrs. W K. BpenoeT returned to Clil-Oag-

this morning for an Indefinite
stay.

Pete Gage went to i biOBfjO ,MI bus'
in s this morning,

Sum Tw ill b it for M inueii polls,
Minn., on tlie earl) train.

Thomas Worrells hft for Streator
yesterday morning

I. M Jennings was ii Chicago P'.iV
tenser yesterday, He went to attend
the funeral of his uncle. Frank Rich-

ardson
Charles B Morrello, who is a mem-

ber of the Chicago Symphony orches-
tra, spent Sunday at his home will
his parents.

j. D Drove was a .loliet passenger
yesterday.

John Lavery MTU In Ottawa Sunday.
Ray Htnch and son were Chicago

bound this morning. They are pla
to drive back two motor earn.

G. C Williams motored to Peoria.
Sunday.

K A. CofJIni and family paid Mr.
and Mrs Charles Bowman of Serena
a visit Sunday.

Art Trumbo was a Chicago passjbnn

ger this morning.
Mrs. i.otta Wetdeutmft bf Kankakee

is visiting her parents, Mr and Mr.i.
Fred Halinv Sr.

to remain in Kstlierville for a short
visit with relative.

New Radio Outfit.
.) h Han nan la having the work

completed on a new radio receiving
Outfit which promises to he a great
pleasure.

D. of I. Card Party and Dance.
The Daughters of Isabella will hold

a card party and dance in the Mystic
Workers' hall tomorrow evening

Everyone is cordially invited to
come and have a fine time.

Halloween Social.
A Halloween social will be Riven at

the Utica public school by the tifth
. :u I f..temu 1 RUBVi p riUBJ venom, w l.

20, Everyone is invited to attend, and
all are promised a good time. (

Sheridan

... ..ih. niu iin'iiii t, rjwt itii
nifentiiuler

Mrs. K. V. Sitler is on the sick list
(this week. She has a very sore
throat

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rossow and
mother of Somonauk were callers at
the P. 1 Humbert home Sunday af- -

ternoon,
Martin Bebury moved to Sandwich

last week.
Vernon Morseh moved from the L.

W. Rood farm Into the house vacated
by the Blburg's.

Dan Ingles moved into the house
that Mrs. Kdith Yoesle had purchas-
ed.

Harley SolvlU, who has been In
North Dakota the greater part of the
summer, has just returned, and is
now at home.

Mrs. George Miller was one of the
hostesses at the GvaOgBlIca Ladies
aid meeting held last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhti and Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Karson and children
were week-en- visitors at l.add.

Wayne Waulland drove o Aurora
Saturdav on business. Mrs. Humbert,
his mother, accompanied him.

When Dan Ingles vacates the
rooms of the Norem building Mr.
Seward will then occupy the whole,
and Mrs, Jessie Gale is elected to be
on the force in the restaurant busi-
ness.
loan Bastion was home Friday even-

ing and returned to Aurora Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephan of
Ashton drove down and were enter-
tained at the home of Dr. H. L. Win-
der. Mr. Stephan is in the furniture
business la that town

Rev. and Mrs. U V. Sitler and
daughter Wendolyn returned home
Sunday afternoon. They spent a
short visit with oldtime friends at
Dover.

Rev N. W. preached in
the Methodist Episcopal church Sun- -

nay evening. Me prearhed in il,,.
Churcb sev-i- al years ago.

today as it ever was. One great trouble IS that the confirmed out-of-to-

buyer seldom takes the trouble to investigate home condi-
tions. There are well-know- n good buyers whom Ottawa merchant-- w

ill tell vim they have not seen in their stores in a year and to
whom they rarely if ever have been able to show their goods. For
the next few days the Ottawa merchants are going to make a special
effort to get all the people to at least look them over. If you buy
much or little in Chicago or elsewhere will you, in all fairness, take
the trouble to see what they have to offer and get their prices? It
is a duty you owe to the city and may hold a surprise or two in store
for you.

EMERGING FROM

island empire of fapan, through its highest court, hasThe
cen an
urt of

dher step towards complete civilization

tomly was operating the motorcycle,, Mfs (,ara K,ufr o( paw paw
and K. U Stevens occupied the rear,,,, .;)l nom,. ()1 ,.r siK,P M(M
seat. A machine corning from Losj Nlli Knight, last week, she return-Angele- s

and headed for San Pedro. ,., Saturday evening
suddenly skidded on the boulevard M y s Henrdlokgon f
pavement, as did the motorcycle run vjsjw at Hw(j
by Bottomly, and both nu t with a ,,. r the w(!ek.,.mi.
terrific crash, which resulted in Rob-

Mr. .loop was a verv welcomeert Bottomly receiving a fractured .,,r es u, tlt.skull, and a crushed chest. Bottom- -

Mj. SiUunl;iV.
ly was the proprietor of of a photo--j eyenng
graph studio, in San Pedro, Cal.. hav- -

'

L Mr iMrs. Itobert Knm.p went
ing been in the business for the past i?n'1

for a drive to Dekalb Sundav after- -

The pavement had becomeyear. very ,, Mr Wrg. ,, j Lwi3
slippery from moisture from a heavy accompani hem,
tog, and this was blame dtor the sad
accident. Mr' "dJln, 3W''

"'' lu S?" ,u'"'r '
A very said feature of the affair .X,r' ,Mrs'

Lake Wis., on a campings the fact that the Wife of Mr. Hot- - 7
trip. They intend to catch some hsli

tomly is ill in a hospital lu Seattle, Whjje there
Washington, and was unable to make Mr John80n w(,t t() Aurora Mon.
the tnn home to see the remains be- - ,i ..r,,. , ...m, B,

e empire has recently
in etlect. ree huntlr eci thousant
I'or time immemorial it has been the
das 3 to contract with certain employers f

daughters, who were then-alte- r trained by
fession of entertainers. All their

Wheat 11,01
Oats-- No.

2 white .38
No. .1 white
No. 4 white 36

Corn
No. 2 white 62
No. ? yellow 62
No. ; white 61
No. a yellow 61
N". i white .60
No. 4 60

Wallace Grain Market.
Wheal 51.01
Oats-- No.

2 white .39
No. :! white 38
No. 4 white 37

Com
No. 2 white 63
No. 2 yellow 83
No. ;'. white 62
No. li yellow 62
No. 4 white 61
No. 4 yellow 61

or masters, until such a tune as they were able to purchase their
release from the contract. Recently a question came up in the
courts involving the validity of such contracts and it was held that
the services rendered by the girls were virtually of an involuntary
character, this rendering them ih fact slaves; that such contracts
were against morality and therefore void.

Japan likewise seems disposed to carry out the recent treaty
regarding disarmament and. viewed from the outside, is scrapping
its war material, apparently assured that there is nothing to be fear-
ed from the United States so far as its rights on the Pacific are con-
cerned. This nation, which so recently emerged from a semi-barbar-

state seems keen to adopt the way
f ... , ,

FRISCO GIVEN 1923
LEGION CONVENTION

( onvention Hall. N'ew Orleans, Oct.
17 "' he American Legion at a long
session today heard its aspirations
and achievements praised by a dozen

i" in it-- ru 1 iciivsu is. ue uuuuuutcutv rctujfuitc uic
fact that it was an American admiral, Commodore Perry, who, in
iK; , with a show of belligerency, compelled the ruling powers of
the empire to open their ports to the commerce of the world. Since
that event Japan has made rapid strides towards a higher civilization,
not even excepting methods of making and conducting wars, as
is ev idenced by its conflict with China in 1894-- 5 and with Russia
ten years later. Even the late world war. into which it entered on
the side of the allies, seems to have added prestige and power to
the islander-- , although their activities were of an inconsequential
character.

speakers, Including distinguished vis-- 1 Mrs. Reymond Hodgman.
I tors from Europe, here as guests of Mr. and Mrs Clarence Mills motor-th- e

legion. ed to Chicago Surday. where they
It selected San Francisco as its were accompanied home by Mrs.

923 convention eitv. Judge LandiC Mills mother.
am'. Samii.-- (Jumpers sat on the plat-- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barber and fam-for-

with the legion leaders. Mr. Hy called at the A. F Mills home

-
fore they were shipped to I tica, to
the home of his parents. The news
of the sudden death comes as a great,
shock to Utica friends, who all sym- -

nathize very deeply with the grief
stricken parents, brothers and one
sister in the loss of their son and
brother, who was taken away so sud-

denly from their midst, in the prime
of his youth. Four years ago, in

IMS, ihisj brother. Krnest,
who resided In Montana was brought
home for burial, a victim of the flu.
The remains are to he laid beside
those of his brother Krnest in the
Oakwood cemetery of Ka Salle.

Week End Guests.
The following were guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Case, dur-

ing the week end: Misses Martha,
Marie, and Anna Butzow and Wralter
Butzow. all of Watseka. III.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderson and
daughterr EMlen and Mr. and Mrs.
John McNeil of Chicago motored to
Utica Sunday and spent the day with
Bert's mother, Mrs, Anderson, here.

Mrs. Emma Halcman and son. J.
R. Holcman, left yesterday tor Palm-

er, Nel)., where they will visit with
relatives for two weeks. Before re-

turning to Ctica they will visit In

Omaha.
Misses Margaret and Mayme Glan-c-

and Ruth Bauman were guests at
the Phillimore home in Marseilles on
Sunday.

Tom Coryell, who has been em-

ployed at the Farmers' elevator, is
now employed at the Illinois Valley
grain company. Maurice Fitzgerald

taking Mr. Corv ell's place al the
Utica elevator.

Milton Morrissey of Kstlierville. la.,
who has been making an extended
visit here, has returned to his home.
He was accompanied bv Mr. and Mrs
William Morrissey nnd Mr and Mrs

P. White of this place, who expect '

Bompers was n,,. principal speaker
of the morning gessleo
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TO GET NEW ROADS

S pr inrfield, Oct 17. - Approximate-- 1

day afternoon
ly thlrtean milea of paving in Grun- - Sips. Margaret N'aughton is seriously
dy and Will counties will be con- - in at her home or town.
Mructed as nob as bids can be let. j Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bute and fam-t-

site hiuliwa' division announced ily called St thi Ceorge Linn home
todtl) Bids will u- received up to; in Otter Creek Sunday.
10 n'tiock. Oct :.i The naving will

COPS DENY KNOWLEDGE
OF RUMORED SHOOTING

A report started by unknown
OUroes that one Mexican had shot

another is untrue, according to au-
thorities at both th-- ' hospital and po-
lice herdquarter8.

It was reported this morning that
a Mexican had shot a countryman in
the left leg at about midnight lat
nlaht along the "Q" tracks in West
Ottawa.

Notic.

The ladies of the First M. K. church
v ill hold a cooked food sale Werin'

Oct. IK. at Wheeler A Malos.

h lection five of state bond issue
r.mie No 4 and on section six of fed-

eral aid project o. 25.

Notice.
srtoad ol Barlv Ohio potatoes on

lb- - q 1, ,, , ,,, ,,AN-
- K1TZCFR

AKD, Cb3-Y- .


